Directions: From Skykomish, travel 6.3 miles and turn left onto Old Cascade highway. Travel 0.5 miles to an unnamed forest road and turn left. Travel approximately 0.5 miles up the unnamed forest road to the work site.
Culvert and material to remove. Side slope ratio will be 2:1.

Channel will be re-established to natural drainage.

Profile View - Section View - Plan View
Road Station B+73 Culvert Removal #1
47.7205, -121.2139
*Channel will be re-established to the natural drainage*
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Road Station 15+02 6 Culvert Removal #2
47.7205, -121.2116
```
Culvert and material to remove. Side slope ratio will be 2:1.

Channel will be re-established to natural drainage.
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Road Station 25+00 Culvert Removal #3
47.7213, -121.2117